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A B S T R A C T

The present study aimed to determine the concepts and words children and teenagers use to define their perceptions of
events that involve emotions. It attempted to identify words that children and teenagers use to express emotions and the
differences between children and teenagers in this regard. The study focused on 214 children and adolescents, including
124 students from four primary schools in Eskisehir, Turkey (59 girls and 65 boys) and 90 students from one secondary
school and two high schools (39 girls and 51 boys). The students were given a questionnaire that asked 10 questions fo-
cusing on three emotional categories (happiness, sadness and fear), two types of self-descriptive adjectives (positive and
negative) and two neutral categories (semantically related and semantically unrelated). The questionnaire was devel-
oped from a form used by Doost et al. (1999). We concluded that the positive and negative expressions used by both chil-
dren and teenagers were examined regardless of frequency of use, and the constituents, which were basically detected,
were gathered under definite titles.
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Introduction

Emotions have psychological causes. They are created
by cognitive evaluations, e.g. the perception of a predator
makes one fearful; its disappearance reduces this fear.
They have consequences that include ritualised, or sym-
bolic, behaviours that no longer serve any function other
than the communication of the emotion, e.g., anxiety, cry,
or laugh. These behaviours communicate an emotional
state to other members of the species and sometimes to
members of other species.

Basic emotions often have bodily sensations that ac-
company them. Successful emotional processing is likely
to involve a range of cognitive, behavioural, physiological
and emotional processes such as exposure and habitua-
tion6–12, appraisal and reappraisal7, insight8, restructur-
ing of cognitive and emotion schemas3–7, disclosure, and
catharsis2–14. This is the theory of emotion that moti-
vated our semantic analysis11. Its central assumption is
that emotions serve a communicative function, both wi-
thin the brain and within the social group. In both cases,

emotions are simple signals that propagate pervasively
within the system. Unlike the signals of natural lan-
guage, these signals do not have a propositional struc-
ture. The meaning of a propositional signal depends on
combining the meanings of its parts according to its syn-
tactic structure, whereas the meaning of a non-proposi-
tional signal is not composed of the meanings of its parts;
the parts themselves have no meaning. Quatley and
Laird’s theory implies that any emotional term should
devolve upon one of the five basic emotion modes or some
subset of them, and that there will be no need to invoke
any other emotional state. These predictions were borne
out by the semantic analysis of 590 emotional words.
Emotional theories should be advantaged among three
factors: First, emotional terminology should be analy-
sable in coherent categories. Second, all terms denoting
emotions ultimately depend on just the five basic families
of emotional modes, roughly speaking: happiness, sad-
ness, anger, fear, and disgust. Third, words referring to
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emotions reflect the structure of emotional experience as
posited by the theory; therefore, some words may be used
to refer to basic emotions, which can be experienced re-
gardless of whether the individual experiencing them is
aware of their cause or object. On the other hand, other
words designate emotions that can be experienced only
with a known cause or object. There should also be words
that designate complex emotions that have a highly spe-
cific propositional content that cannot be divorced from
their subjective experience11.

Semanticists and clinicians have evaluated the words
reflecting the emotions and examined the differences be-
tween the evaluations. By calculating the mean values of
the words, which do not have any difference between the
distributions, the levels of reflected emotion were ob-
tained. The words and values found as a result of this
study were divided into subcategories of positive and
negative emotions. Under the positive emotion catego-
ries, there were sub-emotion groups of competency and
happiness, whereas under the negative emotion catego-
ries, incompetency, unhappiness, fear, anxiety, suspect,
and aggression were sub-emotion groups1. Another study
of 942 university students for the research was titled »In-
vestigating the University Students’ Density of Emotion
Assigned to the Words and Idioms Expressing Emotions
in terms of Some Variables«. Twenty-two words and idi-
oms expressing emotions were involved in the category
competency, 26 words and idioms in the category happi-
ness, 30 in the category incompetency, 53 in the category
unhappiness, 11 in the category fear, 12 in the category
anxiety, nine in the category suspect, and 52 in the cate-
gory aggression. Thus, the list consisted of 215 words
and idioms expressing emotions. Many words included in
the current study were also found to be highly represen-
tative of the discrete emotional categories of happiness
(e.g., cheerful, friendly), surprise (e.g., shocked, surpri-
sed), anger (e.g., rage, aggression), anxiety (e.g., nervous,
uneasy) disgust (e.g., vomit, stinking), fear (e.g., horror,
afraid), sadness (e.g., hopeless, gloom), and neutral (e.g.,
bookcase, carrot. The study considered words categor-
ised to validly represent their designated emotions grea-
ter than 70% of the time, increasing or decreasing this
cut-off would obviously cause more or fewer words to be
classified as blended. The actual percentages of categori-
sation for each word are presented in the appendices so
that researchers can select criteria that areappropriate
to the specific goals of their studies5. However, for most
studies investigating discrete emotional categories, the
selection of words that are highly representative is pre-
ferred over those that are blended, and the use of such
words may allow for a greater consistency of results ob-
served across studies and study sites13.

The present study was designed to determine the con-
cepts and words used by children and teenagers to define
their perceptions regarding events that involve emo-
tions. In addition to identifying words used by children
and teenagers to express emotions, it aimed to reveal dif-
ferences between children and teenagers. Within the

framework of this general goal, the following questions
were addressed.
1. What are the words and concepts used by children

and teenagers to define their perceptions regarding
events that include emotions?

2. Are there any differences between children and teen-
agers in terms of use of the words expressing emotions?

3. Are there any differences in the use of words express-
ing emotions in terms of gender?

4. Are there any differences in the use of words express-
ing emotions in terms of age?

Materials and Methods

Subjects
Two hundred and fourteen children and adolescents

comprising 124 students from four primary schools in
Eskisehir, Turkey (59 girls and 65 boys) and 90 students
from one secondary and two high schools (39 girls and 51
boys) in Eskisehir, Turkey participated in this study dur-
ing the 2007–2008 spring term.

Measure
A questionnaire was used that included 10 questions

focusing on three emotional categories (happiness, sad-
ness and threatening), two types of self-descriptive adjec-
tives (positive and negative) and two neutral categories
(semantically related and semantically unrelated). The
questionnaire was developed from a form that was used
by Doost and others6. Subjects were asked to generate
single words to describe a given category (e.g., »please
list as many words as you can to describe happy feel-
ings«) and to generate single words to describe things
that instigate emotions (e.g., »please list as many words
as you can that make children feel sad«). The question-
naire was 11 pages long. The first page contained in-
structions, and the remaining 10 pages contained the
eliciting questions for the 10 categories. Below each
question, there were spaces numbered from 1 to 20 in
which subjects could write down their responses. The
questionnaire alternated negative and positive questions
and the last question was always positive. The subjects
were asked to answer each question within five minutes
and told that there were no right or wrong answers.
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TABLE 1
NUMBER OF SUBJECTS

Age Girls Boys Number of Students
10 11 14 25
11 13 7 20
12 10 11 21
13 25 33 58
14 14 12 26
15 10 24 34
16 15 15 30
Total 98 116 214



Procedure
Ethical permission for the study prior to collecting

data by contacting and receiving approval to from the ap-
propriate management authority the education director-
ship of the city involved. Participants were assured of the
confidentiality of their responses and provided informed
verbal consent. Assent was obtained from the students
themselves. The students’ parents received the informed
written consent form given to the students by the re-
searcher. The administration of the questionnaire was
carried out by class teachers. Teachers read aloud the
test instructions while the students were looking at the
first page. Students then had the opportunity to ask
questions, which were answered by the investigators.
The teacher read aloud the first question and asked the
subjects to write down their responses within five min-
utes. The other questions were administered in the same
way. The test was administered in two parts with a
10-minute break between the fifth and sixth questions.
Subjects were administered the questionnaire in groups.

Data analysis
The study had two different dimensions. Different

analysis methods were applied, and the procedures were
explained. While analysing and interpreting the words
and concepts related to the situations developed by the
students, the following steps were conducted:
1) Encoding data
2) Obtaining themes
3) Organising and defining data according to themes
4) Ensuring reliability and validity
5) Transferring data to the SPSS package program for

quantitative data analysis

Stage 1: Encoding data
The data related to the participants’ emotional states

were gathered under the predetermined question lists or
themes:

»If you see a child who is scared and screaming, what
do you think it is that scared him?«

»Think of a sad child and write as many words ex-
pressing his emotions as you can.«

»Think of a child who feels terrible, and write as
many words as you can to define these emotions.«

»Write as many words as you can to explain the emo-
tions experienced by a scared and frightened child.«

»Please list the things that make children sorry.«
»What words do you use to explain your emotions

when you feel very happy?«
»Write as many words explaining happiness as you

can.«

Stage 2: Obtaining themes
At this stage, through the analysis of the words and

concepts expressing emotional states and content analy-
sis15, emotions were defined in relation to the predeter-
mined concepts. The words and concepts about the emo-
tions under each concept were selected and picked up. In

constructing the themes, the four dimensions of »Basic
Emotions« were used, namely Joy, Anger, Fear and Grief.
It was observed that some students could not produce
any emotions or statements related to emotions under
these themes. Thus, 25 papers that did not include any
related statements or emotions regarding the themes
were excluded10.

Stage 3: Organising and defining data according to themes
The emotional statements were arranged according to

themes and were relisted under these themes. This list
was compiled for two purposes:
1) To use as a resource while gathering the emotions un-

der a certain category
2) To make the data analysis procedure and interpreta-

tion of this study reliable.

Stage 4: Ensuring reliability and validity
Reliability and validity are two criteria used to deter-

mine the plausibility of a study. Therefore, »reporting
the collected data in detail and explaining how the re-
search achieves the result are involved in the important
criteria of the validity in a qualitative study«.15 For the
present study, two significant procedures were applied to
ensure the validity of the findings:
1) The data analysis procedure (especially the procedure

of constructing the concepts and categories express-
ing the emotions) was explained.

2) In this study, 402 words were produced by children
and 383 words were produced by teenagers, totalling
785 words. Each of them was classified under a theme
and discussed in the section describing findings.
To ensure the internal consistency of the study, two

strategies were followed. First, the study was carried out
with the support of experts and literature, from the be-
ginning to the end of the study. The second strategy held
that experts were asked to verify whether the words
given under eight emotional categories developed in the
study represented these conceptual categories or not. To
this end, two lists were given to four lecturers working at
the same department:
1) A list containing images expressing emotions, in al-

phabetical order
2) A list of six categories conveying emotional states

The experts were asked their opinions about these
two lists. On the basis of their feedback, the acceptability
of the categories was determined.

Statistics
In the quantitative data analysis, the significance of

the difference between the participating students’ levels
of producing words in terms of individual features were
analysed via t-test and variance analysis. For the items
identified as different in the variance analysis, Tukey’s
post hoc analysis was applied to obtain the cause of the
difference. There was a significant difference interpreted
if p�0.05, and the data was examined by considering the
mean values. The data was analysed through the SPSS
package programme.
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Results

Overall findings
1) 402 words were produced by children, whereas the

number of words produced by teenagers was 383.
2) When the words produced by children were examined,

it was generally observed that the majority of the 402
words produced by children were concrete words, ab-
stract words and words expressing emotions. Words
such as love, respect, tolerance, friendship, honesty,
happiness, being loved, and rejoicing were most fre-
quently repeated.

3) The titles of words most frequently encountered among
teenagers were love and romance. There are many
words that can be presented under these titles includ-
ing wandering with peers, spending time with friends,
flirting, falling in love, being admired, kissing, etc.

4) Another focus that was often repeated by children
was school and school life. Success at school, having
good marks, receiving a certificate of appreciation or

achievement, being successful in placement exams,
and being a student appreciated by the teachers are
the words that were related to school and that were
often repeated by the children in the study group.

5) The analyses regarding children’s and teenagers’ ob-
jective, positive, negative and question statements in-
dicated that teenagers had more varied mean values
of words at a significant level than the children.

6) Although there are concepts related to family in the
words produced by teenagers as positive statements,
these concepts were not as often repeated as in the
children’s words; they were just written as mother, fa-
ther, sister/brother and family. In Table 2 and Table 3,
the first 15 words produced by children and teenagers
for the statements classified as positive and negative
statements were listed.
As seen in Table 2 and Table 3, for the statement »If

you see a child who is scared and screaming, what do you
think it is that scared him?«, both children and teenagers
mostly produced the word mother. Whereas children gen-
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TABLE 2
THE 15 WORDS THAT WERE MOST FREQUENTLY WRITTEN BY CHILDREN AND TEENAGERS FOR NEGATIVE SITUATIONS

»If you see a child who
is scared and scream-
ing, what possibilities

that scare him will you
think?«

»Think of a sad child and
write as many words ex-
pressing his emotions as

you can«

»Think of a child feels
terrible, write as many
words as you can, to de-

fine these emotions«

»Write as many words
as you can, to explain
the emotions experi-

enced by a scared and
frightened child«

»Please list the things
that make children

sorry«

Child Teenage Child Teenage Child Teenage Child Teenage Child Teenage

1 mother mother pain pain pain pain crying pain parentless hunger

2 mother’s
beating

father crying hunger crying crying mother crying mother family

3 father Being
stabbed

death of
mother

family
pressure

separation family father mother death of
mother

family
pressure

4 father’s
beating

gangs orphan love trouble mother beating father Being
scolded

being
cheated

5 bug being
beaten

being hu-
miliated

separation anxiety father horror pressure father mother

6 being
beaten

night death of
father

depression longing fatigue disappo-
intment

emptiness Death of
father

friends

7 crazy ghost fatherless being
excluded

illness solutionless
ness

sad lack of
courage

Being
shouted

separation

8 earthquake thief boredom emotion-
lessness

acrimony getting
depressed

indecisi-
veness

longing Beinghurt father

9 mouse nightmare being
excluded

falling down uneasiness distrust fight yearning being
beaten

failure

10 seeing a
ghost

crowd illness excitement sadness disappo-
intment

fear uneasiness lesson compueter-
less

11 thief blood disappoint-
ment

sad pessimism fed up with
life

downhear-
tedness

being
introvert

being
excluded

environ-
ment

12 nightmare darkness fighting pessimistic fight betray unhappiness pessimistic anxiety depression

13 purse
snatcher

fight having
accident

darkness anxiety pessimism hatred darkness illness being
excluded

14 incubus being lost grief grief unwellness chaos boredom getting
angry

disappoint-
ment

fighting

15 darkness dog being scared being
offended

hatred grief astonish-
ment

fear apathy being scared



erated words such as mother’s beating, father, bug, being
beaten, crazy, earthquake, mouse, ghost, teenagers used
words such as father, gangs, being stabbed, being beaten,
night, ghost, thief, nightmare, crowd and, blood. The stu-
dents in the older age group used expressions related to
playing with friends, and expressions about computer
games became more dominant. Furthermore, programs
providing instant communication were often mentioned.
When the words produced by teenagers were examined,
it was observed that there were not as many expressions
about objects that can be purchased as there were in the
children’s responses.

In response to the statement, »Think of a sad child
and write as many words expressing his emotions as you
can«, children produced words such as pain, crying, death
of mother, orphan, being humiliated, death of father, fa-
therless, boredom, being excluded, illness, disappoint-
ment, fighting, having accident, grief, and being scared.
On the other hand, for the same statement, teenagers
generated words like pain, hunger, family pressure, love,
separation, depression, being excluded, emotionless, fall-
ing down, excitement, sad, pessimistic, darkness, grief,
and being offended.

Regarding the statement, »What words do you use to
explain your emotions when you feel very happy?« chil-
dren produced words such as union, untroublesome, hon-
esty, laughing, smiling, rejoicing over, life, excitement,
tolerance, peace, goodness, pleasure, happiness, joy, and
sharing. On the other hand, teenagers essentially used
the words like mother, friendship, falling in love, father,
success, enthusiasm, dancing, having fun, flirting, laugh-
ing, excitement, finding a job, goodness, and having a
profession.

In response to the statement, »Write as many words
as you can to explain the emotions experienced by a
scared and frightened child«, the words crying, mother,
father, beating, horror, disappointment, sad, indecisive-
ness, fight, fear, downheartedness, unhappiness, hatred,
boredom, astonishment were used by children. Teen-
agers produced words such as pain, crying, mother, fa-
ther, pressure, emptiness, lack of courage, longing, un-
easiness, being introverted, pessimism, darkness, getting
angry and fear.

The 15 words that were repeated by children for the
statement, »Please list the things that make children
sorry« were parentless, mother, death of mother, being
scolded, father, death of father, being shouted, being
hurt, being beaten, lesson, being excluded, anxiety, ill-
ness, disappointment, and apathy. On the other hand, for
this statement, the teenagers produced words such as
hunger, family, family pressure, being cheated, mother,
friends, separation, father, failure, computerless, envi-
ronment, depression, being excluded, fighting, and being
scared.

The mean values and standard deviations of the words
produced for the statements in terms of variables; gender
and being either children or teenager were presented in
Table 4. Accordingly, the mean value of the words pro-
duced by 98 female students for the statement »If you see
a child who is scared and screaming, what do you think it
is that scared him?« was 7.38; and the mean value of the
words produced by 116 male students for this statement
was 7.40. Furthermore, for the statement »Think of a
sad child and write as many words expressing his emo-
tions as you can«, the mean value of the words written by
female students was 6.72; on the other hand, the mean
value of the words written by the male student was found
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TABLE 3
THE 15 WORDS MOST FREQUENTLY WRITTEN BY CHILDREN AND TEENAGERS RELATED TO POSITIVE SITUATIONS

»What words do you use to explain
your emotions when you feel very happy?«

»Write as many words explaining
happiness as you can«

Child (Ages between
10–12 years old)

Teenager (Ages between
13–16 years old)

Child (Ages between
10–12 years old)

Teenager (Ages between
13–16 years old)

1 unity mother family family

2 problemless Friendship mother mother

3 honesty falling in love friend friend

4 laughing Father father falling in love

5 smiling Success success father

6 flying Enthusiasm computer success

7 life Dancing wandering around computer

8 excitement having fun laughing chatting

9 tolerance Flirting present birthday

10 peace Laughing tolerance best friend

11 goodness Excitement report card present

12 pleasure finding a job happiness tolerance

13 happiness Goodness joy getting good marks

14 joy having a profession school having a profession

15 sharing



to be 8.12. In addition, when female students produced
words for the statement, »What words do you use to ex-
plain your emotions when you feel very happy?«, the
mean value of the words was 5.96, whereas the mean
value of the 116 male students’ words was 7.37. Then, for
the statement »Think of a child who feels terrible, write
as many words as you can to define these emotions«, the
mean value of the words produced by the female students
was 6.15, whereas the mean value of male students’
words was 8.08. Furthermore, the 98 female students
produced words for the statement, »Write as many words
explaining happiness as you can«. with a mean value of
8.62, whereas the mean value of the 116 male students’
words was 9.94. For the statement, »Write as many

words as you can to explain the emotions experienced by
a scared and frightened child«, the mean value of the fe-
male students’ words was 7.31, but the mean value of the
male students’ words was 8.08. Lastly, the mean value of
the female students’ words for the statement, »List the
things that make children sorry«, was 8.32, but for this
statement, the mean value of the male students’ words
was 9.09.

When these statements were examined in terms of
whether the participants were children or teenagers, it
was found that the mean value of the 150 children’s
words for the statement, »If you see a child who is scared
and screaming, what do you think it is that scared him?«
was 5.88; on the other hand, the mean value of the teen-
agers’ words for the same statement was 10.93. For the
statement, »Think of a sad child and write as many
words expressing his emotions as you can«, the mean
value of the words written by 150 children was 6.04; for
the same statement, the mean value of the 64 teenagers’
words was 10.87. The 150 children who participated in
the study produced words for the statement, »What
words do you use to explain your emotions when you feel
very happy?« with a mean value of 5.33; on the other
hand, the mean value of the 64 teenagers’ words was
10.01. The mean value of the words that 150 children
produced for the statement »Write as many words ex-
plaining happiness as you can« was 7.59, but the mean
value of the words that the teenagers wrote for the same
statement was 13.43. Moreover, for the statement, »Wri-
te as many words as you can to explain the emotions ex-
perienced by a scared and frightened child«, the mean
value of the words written by the children was 6.13; but
it was 11.48 for the teenagers’. Lastly, the 150 children
wrote words related to the statement, »List the things
that make children sorry«, with a mean value of 7.10,
whereas the mean value of the words produced by the
teenagers was 12.59.

Furthermore, the produced words and concepts were
also examined in terms of age variables in order to de-
scribe the perceptions related to the statements includ-
ing emotional states; the mean values and differences be-
tween children and teenagers are presented in Table 5.

ANOVA of the words produced for the statements, in
terms of age variables, was performed. To investigate
whether the mean values of the words written for the
statement »If you see a child who is scared and scream-
ing, what do you think it is that scared him?« differed in
terms of the age of the participants or not, one-way
ANOVA analysis was employed. Accordingly, it was ob-
served that there was a significant difference between
age groups (F(214–7)=5.339, p�0.05). To find out between
which groups the difference occurred, the Tukey test was
applied, and it was determined that the 10-year-old age
group had the lowest mean value. The 14-year-old age
group had a higher mean value than the 10-year-old age
group but a lower value than other age groups. The mean
value of the 11-year-old age group was higher than the
10- and 14-year-old age groups but lower than that of the
12-, 13-, 15-, and 16-year-old age groups. The 13-year-old
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TABLE 4
THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE MEAN AND STANDARD
DEVIATIONS OF THE WORDS PRODUCED FORTHE

STATEMENTS IN TERMS OF GENDER AND
CHILDREN/TEENAGER VARIABLES

Items

Gender

N M SChild/Teenage
(Ages between

10–16 years old)

1. »If you see a child
who is scared and
screaming, what do you
think it is that scared
him?«

Girl 98 11.14 6.55

Boy 116 11.45 7.01

Child 150 9.40 5.46

Teenage 64 15.79 7.51

2. »Think of a sad child
and write as many words
expressing his emotions
as you can«

Girl 98 7.38 6.16

Boy 116 7.40 5.96

Child 150 5.88 4.97

Teenage 64 10.93 6.84

3. »What words do you
use to explain your
emotions when
you feel very happy?«

Girl 98 6.72 4.42

Boy 116 8.12 6.13

Child 150 6.04 4.23

Teenage 64 10.87 6.43

4. »Think of a child who
feels terrible; write as
many words as you can
to define these
emotions«

Girl 98 6.15 5.35

Boy 116 8.08 5.77

Child 150 5.33 3.86

Teenage 64 10.01 5.96

5. »Write as many
words explaining
happiness as you can«

Girl 98 8.62 6.50

Boy 116 9.94 7.57

Child 150 7.59 5.94

Teenage 64 13.43 7.96

6. »Write as many words
as you can to explain the
emotions experienced by
a scared and frightened
child«

Girl 98 7.31 8.83

Boy 116 8.08 6.72

Child 150 6.13 6.51

Teenage 64 11.48 11.48

7. »List the things that
make children sorry«

Girl 98 8.32 7.32

Boy 116 9.09 6.24

Child 150 7.10 5.62

Teenage 64 12.59 7.61

p<0.05
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TABLE 5
THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE MEAN VALUES, STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND RESULTS OF THE ONE-WAY ANOVA ANALYSIS

ON THE WORDS PRODUCED RELATED TO THE STATEMENTS IN TERMS OF AGE

Items Age N M S F The Group with Difference

1. »If you see a child who is scared and
screaming, what possibilities that scare
him will you think?«

10 age 25 3,50 1,96

5,33

1–6
1–7
2–6
5–6

11 age 20 6,07 3,99
12 age 21 8,47 4,57
13 age 58 7,18 6,82
14 age 26 5,60 6,67
15 age 34 10,28 6,59
16 age 30 9,73 5,04

2. »Think of a sad child and write as many
words expressing his emotions as you can«

10 age 25 3,88 1,77

6,48

1–4
1–6
1–7
2–6
2–7
5–6

11 age 20 5,14 2,86
12 age 21 7,36 3,63
13 age 58 8,24 5,53
14 age 26 5,92 6,85
15 age 34 9,95 5,98
16 age 30 10,21 5,01

3. »What words do you use to explain your
emotions when you feel very happy?«

10 age 25 3,88 1,77

5,42

1–6
1–7
2–6
5–6

11 age 20 5,14 2,86
12 age 21 7,36 3,63
13 age 58 8,24 5,53
14 age 26 5,92 6,85
15 age 34 9,95 5,98
16 age 30 10,21 5,01

4. »Think of a child who feels terrible,
write as many words as you can, to define
these emotions«

10 age 25 3,80 1,32

4,12
1–3
1–6
1–7

11 age 20 7,14 4,51
12 age 21 9,26 6,57
13 age 58 7,22 5,94
14 age 26 4,92 4,54
15 age 34 8,73 5,88
16 age 30 9,42 7,17

5.»Write as many words explaining happiness
as you can«

10 age 25 4,92 1,97

6,59

1–4
1–6
1–7
2–6
5–6

11 age 20 6,85 4,78
12 age 21 9,84 5,01
13 age 58 10,10 7,65
14 age 26 6,32 6,26
15 age 34 13,13 8,58
16 age 30 11,73 6,35

6. »Write as many words as you can,
to explain the emotions experienced
by a scared and frightened child«

10 age 25 3,80 1,54

4,19

1–6
1–7
2–7
5–7

11 age 20 6,18 5,27
12 age 21 8,05 5,36
13 age 58 8,02 9,45
14 age 26 5,14 7,84
15 age 34 9,82 6,12
16 age 30 13,00 11,71

7. »List the things that make children sorry«

10 age 25 4,65 2,01

4,36
1–6
1–7
5–6

11 age 20 8,48 4,71
12 age 21 9,68 4,59
13 age 58 8,06 7,91
14 age 26 6,89 8,29
15 age 34 11,84 6,27
16 age 30 10,73 7,19

p<0.05



students had a higher mean value than the other groups,
apart from the 12-, 15-, and 16-year-old age groups. The
mean value of the 12-year-old age group was higher than
that of the 15- and 16-year-old students. The 16-year-old
students’ mean value was higher than other groups ex-
cept the 15-year-old age group. Thus, the 15-year-old age
group had the highest mean value for this statement.

The results of ANOVA, which was applied to examine
whether there was any significant difference related to
the statement, »Think of a sad child and write as many
words expressing his emotions as you can«, revealed that
there was a significant difference in terms of age (F(214–7)=
6.489, p�0.05). The results of the Tukey test showed that
the lowest mean value belonged to the 10-year-old age
group. However, the 11-year-old age group had a lower
mean value than the other groups, with the exception of
the 10-year-old age group. The 14-year-old age group stu-
dents had a higher mean value than the 10- and 11-
-year-old students but lower than the 12-, 13-, 15-, and
16-year-old students. The 12-year-old students had a
higher mean value than the 10-, 11-, and 14-year-old age
groups, whereas they had lower values than the 13-, 15-,
and 16-students. The mean value of the 13-year-old stu-
dents was higher than other groups except the 15- and
16-year-old age groups. Lastly, the mean value of the
15-year-old age group was higher than the complete
mean values of the other groups, apart from the 16-year-
-old age group.

The same analysis was applied for the statement,
»What words do you use to explain your emotions when
you feel very happy?« and it was discovered that there
was a significant difference in terms of age (F(214–7)=
5.423, p�0,05). Also, the results of the Tukey test indi-
cated that the 10-year-old age group had the lowest mean
value. The 11-year-old age group had a higher mean
value than the 10-year-old age group but a lower one
than the other groups in the study. The 14-year-old age
group had a higher mean value than the 10- and 11-
-year-old age group, but it was lower than the other
groups. The 12-year-old students reached a higher mean
value than the 10-, 11-, and 14-year-old age groups but
had a lower mean value than the 13-, 15-, and 16-year-old
age groups. On the other hand, the 13-year-old age group
had a higher mean value than all the other groups except
the 15- and 16-year-old age groups. The 15-year-old stu-
dents, who had higher values than the 16-year-old age
group, had higher mean values than the other groups.

When the results of the analysis of the statement
»Think of a child who feels terrible, write as many words
as you can, to define these emotions«, was examined, it
was seen that there was a significant difference between
groups in terms of age because F(214–7)=4.120, p�0,05.
The results of the Tukey test showed that the 10-year-old
age group had the lowest mean value of all the groups.
The 14-year-old age group had a higher mean value than
the 10-year-old age group, but it was lower than the
other age groups. The mean value of the words produced
by the 11-year-old age group was higher than those pro-
duced by the 10- and 14-year-old age group but lower

than for the other groups. Additionally, the mean value
of the 13-year-old age group was higher than for the 10-,
11-, and 14-year-old age groups, yet lower than the 12-,
15-, and 16-year-old age groups. The 12-year-old stu-
dents had a higher mean value than the other groups,
apart from the 15- and 16-year-old age groups. However,
the mean value of the 15-year-old age group was lower
than for the 16-year-old age group, and the 16-year-old
age group had the highest mean value for this statement.

The results of variance analysis on the statement,
»Write as many words explaining happiness as you can«,
indicated that there was a significant difference between
groups in terms of age (F(214–7)=6.595, p<0,05). According
to the Tukey test, the 10-year-old age group had the low-
est mean value among the age groups. The 14-year-old
age group had a higher mean value than the 10-year-old
age group, but the mean value was lower than other
groups’. The students in the 11-year-old age group had a
higher mean value than the 10- and 14-year-old age
groups did; however, they had a lower value than the 12-,
13-, 15-, and 16-year-old age groups did. The mean value
of the 12-year-old age group was lower than that of the
15- and 16-year-old age groups but higher than that of
the 10-, 11-, 13-, and 14-year-old age groups. The 15-
-year-old students reached a higher mean value than
other groups, except for the 16-year-old age group. The
16-year-old age group had the highest mean value of the
words produced for this statement.

For the statement, »Write as many words as you can
to explain the emotions experienced by a scared and
frightened child«, one-way ANOVA was employed and
the results pointed to the fact that there was a significant
difference between the groups in terms of age of the stu-
dents (F(214–7)=4.197, p�0.05). According to the Tukey
test, again, the 10-year-old age group had the lowest
mean value among the groups. The 14-year-old students
had a higher mean value than the 10-year-old age group
but a lower value than the other groups. Additionally, the
mean value of the 11-year-old age group was higher than
that of the 10- and 14-year-old age group yet lower than
the other groups. The 10-, 11-, and 14-year-old students’
mean values were lower than the 13-year-old aged group’s;
however, the 13-year-old age group had a lower mean
value than the 12-, 15-, and 16-year-old age groups. The
mean value of the 12-year-old age group was higher than
that of the 10-, 11-, 13-, and 14-year-old age groups but
lower than that of the 15- and 16-year-old age groups.
The 15-year-old age group had a higher mean value than
the other groups, except for the 16-year-old age group.
The highest mean value for this statement belonged to
the students in the 16-year-old age group.

The results for the statement, »List the things that
make children sorry«, indicated that again there was a
significant difference between the words produced by the
students in terms of age (F(214–7)=4.364, p<0,05). The
Tukey test showed that, again, the 10-year-old age group
had the lowest mean value, and the 14-year-old age
group had a lower mean value than the other groups,
apart from the 10-year-old age group. The group contain-
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ing the 13-year-old students had a higher mean value
than the 10- and 14-year-old groups but a lower value
than the 11-, 12-, 15- and 16-year-old age groups. More-
over, the 11-year-old students had a higher mean value
than the 10-, 13-, and 15-year-old age groups did, whereas
they had a lower mean value than the 12-, 15-, and
16-year-old age groups did. The 12-year-old students’
mean value was higher than those of the other groups,
except for the 15- and 16-year-old age groups. The 16-
-year-old age group had a higher mean value than the
other groups, except for the 15-year-old age group. The
15-year-old age group had the highest mean value for
this statement.

Discussion

When the positive and negative expressions used by
both children and teenagers were examined, regardless
of frequency, the constituents, which were basically de-
tected, were gathered under definite titles. Among the
children’s positive expressions, family had an important
place. Mother and father’s showing love, being appreci-
ated by mother and father, having a happy family life
with mother and father, and brotherly love are perceived
as positive things by almost all the children who partici-
pated in this study. Thus, it can be concluded that family
is a significant focus in the positive emotional life of a
child.

Another common focus of children in the study was
seen in words related to school, including school and edu-
cation life. Most of the children in the study used words
related to school, including success at school, having
good marks, receiving a certificate of appreciation or
achievement, being successful in placement exams, and
being a student appreciated by the teachers. Further-
more, going to school is seen as a source of happiness for
students. Another striking point is that some students
mentioned not going to school as a source of happiness.
Moreover, exams was also among the most repeated
words. The positive words produced by the children for
the statement about the things that made them happy
were games, playing football, or playing with ball. It
should be pointed out that computer games is mentioned
more frequently than games played with friends on street.
Being with friends, having new friends, buying presents,
and celebrating birthday were among the other positive
expressions mentioned by children. The words love, re-
spect, tolerance, friendship, honesty, happiness, being
loved, rejoicing, were the most-repeated ones.

Moreover, expressions related to school were also en-
countered in this group. Being successful at school, being
successful at University Entrance Exam (OSS) and High
School entrance Exam (OKS), being appreciated by tea-
chers, passing the class, being praised, going to school,
playing truant, and studying the desired profession were
some of the main expressions that could be presented un-

der the title of school. The words that were encountered
most often were love and romance. Wandering with peers,
spending time with friends, flirting, falling in love, being
liked, and kissing were also some words under this title.
The students in this age group also used expressions re-
lated to playing games with friends, but computer games
were more dominant. In addition, the programs that pro-
vided instant communication via the Internet were also
often mentioned. When the words written by teenagers
were examined, it was seen that there was not many ex-
pressions related to objects that could be purchased. The
number of the words produced under this title was 383.
The analysis of the children and teenagers’ responses to
objective, positive, and negative statements indicated
that the teenagers had more different mean values than
the children did. The increase in language skills with age
is predictable. As the child gets older, his language skills
improve with the effect of the social environment and
cognitive development, and his vocabulary is enriched.
Thus, it can be concluded that there is a significant rela-
tionship between the participants’ ages and the words
they produced, and as age rises, the mean values of the
words increase. For the results related to the 14-year-old
age group in the study, it could be posited that these find-
ings were related to the transition into puberty. 4 The re-
sults of this study showed that there was no significant
difference in terms of gender.

Limitation and Recommendations

Several important limitations should be considered in
interpreting the results of our study. One of the limita-
tions of this study was that during the data collection
process, we collected emotions of students, even though
some of them could have been placed into a emotional
stituations. In doing so, children and teenagers may have
lost some of the insights inherent to personal ways of
conceptualizing their emotions that suitable with emo-
tional situations. Results completely depend on chil-
dren/teenagers’ emotional explenations.

Despite some limitations, this study has a number of
strengths. First, it uses an appropriate questionnaire to
provide real information about children/teenagers’ emo-
tions, which allowed for a more accurate representation
of the way emotions are manifested in this population.
Using this questionaire, the study has provided further
insight into children/teenagers’ emotions about special
stituations.

The results of the present study may be used to iden-
tify groups of children/teenagers’ most vulnerable and in
need of assistance according to their emotions about
emotional stiutations, and they may provide valuable in-
formation for future emotional education planning and
development, which may be directed at assisting sub-
groups within the student population.
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ISTRA@IVANJE KOCEPATA I RIJE^I KOJE KORISTE DJECA I TINEJD@ERI U TURSKOJ
U EMOCIONALNIM SITUACIJAMA

S A @ E T A K

Cilj studije bio je determinirati koncept i rije~i koje koriste djeca i tinejd`eri kako bi definirali svoju percepciju
doga|aja koja uklju~uje emocije. Poku{ala se uo~iti razlika izme|u rije~i kori{tenih od strane djece i tinejd`era. Studija
uklju~uje 214 djece i adolescenata, uklju~uju}i 124 u~enika iz 4 osnovne {kole iz Eskisehira, Turska (59 djevoj~ica i 65
dje~aka) i 90 u~enika iz jedne srednje {kole i dvije gimnazije (39 djevoj~ica i 51 dje~ak). U~enicima je dan upitnik s 10
pitanja fokusiranih na tri emocijalne kategorije (sre}a, tuga i strah), dva samoopisna pridjeva (pozitivno i negativno) i
dvije neutralne kategorije (semanti~ki povezane i semanti~ki nepovezane). Upitinik je prilago|en po formi koji ju ko-
ristio Doots i sur. (1999).
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